Halloween Events Guide

Here is a list of local Halloween themed events in the month of October. For outdoor events, it is a good idea to check the event organizer’s social media or call ahead when there is rain.

Want to get your event added? Contact leo@newbedfordguide.com. Check out our event calendar for more events added daily.

Almeidas Farm Presents: The Bloodfields
110 GAR Hwy Swansea, Massachusetts

WHEN THE SUN GOES DOWN... and a chill can be felt in the air,
that’s when it starts. You’ll see a split-second glimpse of them in your mirror, and that uneasy feeling will creep into your soul. You’ll realize that you’re not alone. The Bloodfields are hungry for more victims, and they’re coming for you next.

A terrifying hayride through the paralyzing darkness of the Almeida’s cornfield will have you questioning if you’re coming out alive. We dare you to come and see for yourself – let’s hope you survive.

Website: http://www.almeidasbloodfields.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thebloodfields
The Factory of Terror

The Factory of Terror provides a fun, scary atmosphere in three locations; Fall River, West Warwick and Worcester. For details and opening times on each location visit: http://factoryofterror.com/
The Witches Orchard  – Clowns of the Corn – 7-10pm

The Witches Orchard is a haunted corn maze open every Friday and Saturday evening in October located in Halifax, Mass. Located in the back fields of Nessralla Farms. Off Rt 106 at the end of Hemlock Ln.

Website: [https://thewitchesorchard.wordpress.com/](https://thewitchesorchard.wordpress.com/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/TheWitchesOrchard/](https://www.facebook.com/TheWitchesOrchard/)

Field of Screams
The Dungeon of Doom, Cirque du Soul – 4 D haunted interactive maze, Dead River Haunted Hayride and Zombie Paint Ball!
179 Plain Meeting House Rd, West Greenwich, RI 02817

Hours of operation:
Thursday & Sunday: 6:30 pm – 9:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 6:30 pm – 10:00 pm

Website: [http://www.hauntedhayride.net/](http://www.hauntedhayride.net/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/FieldofScreamsWGRI](https://www.facebook.com/FieldofScreamsWGRI)
OCTOBER 26

A Supernatural Evening with Jeff Belanger – 7-8:30pm
Fall River Public Library

Explore the unexplained with Jeff Belanger, one of the most visible and prolific paranormal researchers today. Jeff is the author of more than a dozen books on the supernatural and the Emmy-nominated host, writer, and producer of the PBS show New England Legends. Join him for an evening of true ghost stories, research, and evidence from around the world. There will be a Q & A session for the audience, and Jeff will have autographed books available for purchase. Details: https://www.newbedfordguide.com/event/a-supernatural-evening-with-jeff-belanger

October 27

Howl 7-10pm
Buttonwood Park Zoo – 425 Hawthorn St, New Bedford, Massachusetts 02740

The Buttonwood Park Zoological Society’s is excited to
announce a new Halloween event called HOWL! This 21+ event will be held on Thursday, October 27th from 7-10 PM. It will be a night of mischief and mayhem at the Zoo. The evening will include live music in our Grooveyard by Johnny’s Basement, wicked cocktails located throughout the Zoo, twisted street performers, animal encounters and frightfully good food truck offerings. Don’t forget your costume!

Proceeds from HOWL will be used to support the Buttonwood Park Zoological Society in their efforts to enhance the Zoo’s animal care, education and conservation programs. Discounted tickets are available for ONLY $20 thru September 15, 2016!

Price: $25 Members, $30 Non-Members. This event is predicted to sell out. Purchase your tickets at https://www.bpzoo.org/howl/

OCTOBER 28
Monster Ball at the Omni Hotel – 7-10pm
Omni Providence Hotel – 1 W Exchange St, Providence, Rhode Island 02903

Get Weird with AIDS Care Ocean State and our Mistress of Ceremonies, Jacqueline DiMera! Join us at the Monster Ball at the Omni Hotel Sponsored by Yelp Providence, Friday, October 28th at the beautiful Omni Providence Hotel from 7:00-10:00pm. A Special Treat (not trick) your $20 admission to the Monster Ball at the Omni Hotel will include your cover at BOTH THE DARK LADY! and The Colosseum Halloween After Parties*!!

Tickets are 20.00 and are available in advance or at the door.
21+ Live DJ, Dance Party, Free Food, Cash Bar and $500 Cash Prize for Best Costume!

*clubs reserve the right to turn away any guests if they are at capacity.

Newport Vineyards Halloween CarnEvil – 7-11pm
Newport Vineyards – 909 E Main Rd, Middletown, Rhode Island 02842

Come one, come all to Newport Vineyards Halloween CarnEvil! The region’s premier costume party with an evening full of sideshow, circus performing, tarot card reading craziness. Ticket includes Creepy Cocktail Hour with nosh food, (1) drink, tarot card readings and circus performers. Live music from THE SILKS and cash bar to follow. PRIZES for best costume!
Tickets: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/newport-vineyards-halloween-carnevil-tickets-27446691794](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/newport-vineyards-halloween-carnevil-tickets-27446691794)

Website: [http://www.newportvineyards.com/](http://www.newportvineyards.com/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/NewportVineyards/](https://www.facebook.com/NewportVineyards/)

Friday, October 28 | 7:00pm – 11:00 pm
$75 per person includes complimentary nosh food, (1) drink, live music from THE SILKS, tarot card readings and performers. Additional beer, wine and specialty cocktails available at cash bar. 21+

**Creepy Critters Night Hike – 6:00 pm – 7:30 pm**
Just in time for Halloween! Wear your costumes and learn about some creepy favorites like owls, spiders, bats and snakes. Experiment with your senses and see if they are as good as these nocturnal critters, then head out on the nature trails to listen for some creatures of the night. The evening will finish with some hot apple cider and cookies while strolling among our creature of the night jack-o-lanterns. This hike is kid friendly so be sure to bring the entire family; dress for the weather and wear closed-toed shoes. Full details: [https://www.newbedfordguide.com/event/creepy-critters-night-hike](https://www.newbedfordguide.com/event/creepy-critters-night-hike)

---

**OCTOBER 29**

**Halloween Movie Spookathon**
PARANORMAN: 1PM
BEETLEJUICE: 3PM
Forget the tricks, treat yourself this Halloween with a double-feature of two PG-rated seasonal favorites. Kicking off the Spookathon is ParaNorman, the animated tale about a
misunderstood boy who takes on ghosts, zombies and grown-ups to save his town from a centuries-old curse, featuring the voices of Anna Kendrick and Casey Affleck. It’s followed by the classically creepy Beetlejuice, starring Michael Keaton as the titular “bio-exorcist” contracted by a recently deceased couple (played by Alec Baldwin and Geena Davis) in order to remove the obnoxious new owners of their house. Grip the armrest and get ready for a frightfully fun afternoon!

**Pawtucket Public Library – Children’s Halloween Party – 2-3pm**

**Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde Silent Movie – 6:30pm**
The Z’s famed Wurlitzer and organist Bernie Anderson, Jr. provide the spooky soundtrack to a great American horror film, *Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde*. Anderson plays the suspenseful score as the silent movie unfolds on screen, telling the story of the benevolent Dr. Jekyll (John Barrymore) as he explores the other side of his personality with an enlightening concoction. Experience the classic story in a unique way and find out if Dr. Jekyll will be able to control his evil alter ego. Dun-dun-dunn. General admission: $7.50: [http://zeiterion.org/dr-jekyll-mr-hyde/](http://zeiterion.org/dr-jekyll-mr-hyde/)

**The Bar Love & Opium Halloween Costume Party**
Rocky Horror Picture Show – Live Performance with RK0 Army – 9:30pm
The revered Halloween tradition returns! The RKO Army provides a live shadowcast of The Rocky Horror Picture Show on stage as the tale of a young couple stranded at the bizarre residence of Dr. Frank-N-Furter unfolds on screen behind them. The 1975 movie starring Tim Curry and Susan Sarandon holds a unique place in film history, and this live iteration offers an unconventional interpretation for enthusiasts and first-timers alike. The cult classic comes to life, with heavy audience participation, R-rated for adults 18 years and older. TICKETS: $15 General Admission – http://zeiterion.org/rocky-horror-picture-show/

Want to get your event added? Contact leo@newbedfordguide.com. Check out our event calendar for more events added daily.

PAST EVENTS

OCTOBER 14

Boo at the Zoo – 6-9pm daily
Buttonwood Park Zoo – 425 Hawthorn St, New Bedford, Massachusetts 02740

Slightly spooky fun for the whole family!
Grab your favorite costume and join us at Boo at the Zoo for an evening of Halloween fun! There’s enough thrills and chills for all ages at Boo at the Zoo 2016! Climb aboard a spoooooky train ride, stroll down the trick or treat trail and take a spin through the jungle on our wild carousel. Come explore and discover in our hands-on Bone Zone, let loose at our Monster Mash Dance Yard and creep through the Barnyard Maze.

The North Woods Gift Store will have all your favorite Halloween items and enjoy tasty seasonal treats at the Bear’s Den Café! Boo at the Zoo – it’s slightly scary fun that cannot be missed! Save time getting into Boo at the Zoo by purchasing a Bat Pass. A Bat Pass is a single use, non-refundable pass and must be surrendered at the Boo entrance upon your visit. More: https://www.bpzoo.org/boo-at-the-zoo/
Nightmare on Elmwood Drag Bingo – 6-9pm
Riviera Bingo – 1612 Elmwood Ave, Cranston, Rhode Island 02910

Calling all monsters, ghouls, goblins, witches, vamps, wolves and other creatures of the night! Are you ready for the 2nd and by far the most popular Drag Bingo Night of the season?! Join AIDS Care Ocean State on Thursday, October 20TH 2016 for our “Nightmare on Elmwood” Drag Bingo and Costume Contest.

Your regular hosts Haley Star & LaDiva will be out “trick-or-treating” that night but we’re very proud to announce our very special, returning guest host and ultimate mistress of the night- Miss Jacqueline DiMera! Full details: https://www.facebook.com/events/1003190993123269
OCTOBER 21

HAVE A SPOOKTACULAR FAMILY NIGHT
Haunted Barn & Hayride
Dartmouth YMCA
Friday October 21st & Saturday October 22, 2016 6 – 9 pm
RAIN or SHINE – the haunting begins at 6 pm sharp!

Join us as we transform the Dartmouth YMCA barn and fields into a haunted spooktacular surprise. The tour includes a haunted barn, ghoulish creatures, fun mazes and a hayride. Last year’s event brought in more than 600 visitors.

TICKETS Adults $8 | Children $5 | Family of 4 $20

Dartmouth YMCA
276 Gulf Road Dartmouth MA 02748 • 508.993.3361 • ymca southcoast.org

YMCA Dartmouth – Haunted Barn and Hayride – 6-9pm
276 Gulf Rd, South Dartmouth
Join us on Friday 10/21 and Saturday 10/22 for a night of spooky, family fun. The event includes a haunted house, spooky trail walk, hay rides and halloween-themed activities. Admission is $5 per child, $8 per adult or $20 for a family of four. All activities above are included with admission. Some special activities may cost extra. Popcorn, hot chocolate and other refreshments available for a fee as well.

Details: [https://www.facebook.com/events/1677399019254707/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1677399019254707/)

---

**OCTOBER 22**

YMCA Dartmouth – Haunted Barn and Hayride – 6-9pm
276 Gulf Rd, South Dartmouth

Join us on Friday 10/21 and Saturday 10/22 for a night of spooky, family fun. The event includes a haunted house, spooky trail walk, hay rides and halloween-themed activities. Admission is $5 per child, $8 per adult or $20 for a family of four. All activities above are included with admission. Some special activities may cost extra. Popcorn, hot chocolate and other refreshments available for a fee as well.

Details: [https://www.facebook.com/events/1677399019254707/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1677399019254707/)